Title: 11th GLMTV meeting co-host by ALLIANCE, CCIVS< ICYE, NAVO, NVDA and SCI

No. of Participants: 82 participants from 63 NGOs, 43 countries registered

Applied tools and app using in meeting: ZOOM, Jamboards

Overall goal of the session 1 is to share the good practises, challenges and ideas for the common actions to improve the quality of LMTV project/exchange to have the new development after COVID-19 age

There is group discussion in session 1 and break out with five sessions as follow:

1. Successful Volunteers management
2. Capacity Building for Organizations + Volunteers
3. Networking Opportunities for both Organizations + Volunteers
4. Promotion to get more volunteers
5. How to measure/maximise the positive impact on communities/ Vols/ SDGs

Overall goal of the session: discuss ideas and good practises on how to build the resilience of organizations during COVID-19 and the implications for the future of the LMTV movement.

The discussion group is split into breakout rooms and moved from one topic to another by a group like world cafe method. After the break, there is session 2.

The topics on jamboard to be discussed are as follow:

A. Lessons learnt/ good practices to address crises like COVID 19.
B. Ideas to build resilience and maintain volunteering activities during global crisis situations in the future.
C. Advocacy demands to support LMTV in the face of COVD 19 and afterwards.
D. What has to change – regarding health standards, communication with volunteers, with communities, etc?
E. Economic sustainability/ financing of projects, organisations and volunteering activities in times of crises (creating resilient-sustainable income, critically approaching expenses)